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f c For more than forty years S. S. S. Has worn the crown of
public approval and has been recognized as the King of Blood-- !
Purifiers." It has demonstrated its ' ability to CUR in
thousands upon thousands of cases of blood and skin diseases
until it is regarded today as the most reliable and safest of all
blood medicines." .. --- . '.'
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Pure blood means strong, vigorous bodies, well nourished
systems, steady nerves, and all the machinery of life working: in

r
TKX GRSAT, ,,

been used extensively in our famfiv.

"J nable pamphlet writtea bf
eminent men of scientific-trainin-

and national repu--

tation. We mail it free to .

' fanners who write for itm GERMAN

.. harmony with nature thus insuring perfect health. -- Impure or diseased blood means t
opposite of all this; any impurity, humor or poison in this vital, fluid acts injuriously on
the system and affects the general health. Pustular eruptions, pimples, rashes an the
various skiu affections show that the blood is in a feverish-an- d diseased condition, as tie
result of too much "acid or the. presence of ,some irritating humor. Chronic Sores and
Ulcers are the result of morbid, unhealthy matter-- in the blood, while Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Scrofula, Contagious Elood Poison, etc., are all deep-seate- d blood disorders that continue to
grow worse as long as the poisons which produce ptem remain in the blood.

All blood troubles are not acquired. '
.

'
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Now York 4i Naaaau Stmt, or
Atlanta, (U.-1- U4 Caadlor BMg.

Through the blood disease germs are trans-- thoroughly tested nr HER TAMXLY.
xnittea Horn one generation to another. 'Par-- 7 " s. s. s. has

, ents baud down a tainted circulation to their 1
mi : .. . - ft results. t It thoroughly cleanses the blood of all tmpor- -

Cnuaren, and We See Its etiectS manifested 1U gltles, at the same time it builds up the general health
various wavs. The skiu has a waxv. uallid Iff!? :Btr,ntn. ' We have given

to our children, ai intimated, and found it to be bod
injurious to the system and always capable of purify.
Ing the blood and restoring health." ' I unhesitatingly
reoommend it to all In need of a blood tnedlolne. It is

appearance, the eyes are often weak, glands
of the neck enlarged, and, as the taint-ha- s

been in the bloodsince birth, the entire health
is usually a5ected, and the system weakened

, from want of nouristring, health-givin- g blood.

superior to everything else as a oure for blood diseases.

' In all blood troubles S.

- Schuylkill

S. S7has proven atself Tho

the ioundation

It goes down into the circulation and removes allipoisbus,- - humors, waste or foreign matter,
and makes this life-strea- m pure and health-sustijnin- g. i Nothing reaches . inherited blood

.troubles like S.S. S.: it removes every particle of the taint purifies and strengthens the
wealq deteriorated blood, supplies it with the healthful properties it needs and establishes

S. S. S. has nonequal, and it will be found es
pecially bracing to weak, anaemic persons.

Oue of the greatest points in favor of S. S. S.
is that it is purely vegetable, made from nature's
healing, cleansing, health-producin- g roots, herbs
and barks. It is the one medicine that may be
taken with absolute safety by the youngest
child" or .''the oldest member; of i the family.
Rheumatism. Catarrh. Sores and' Ulcers.' Skin

PURELY VEGETABLE
Diseases, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison, aud all other blood troubles are "cured perma-
nently by S. S. S., aud so thorough is the cleansing of the Wood that no trace of the disease
is left to break out in future years, or to be transmitted to offspring. If your blood is out
of order begin the use of S. S. S., The King of Blood Purifiers, and restore this vital fluid
to its normal healthy condition, and enjoy the blessing of good health. Book on the blood

A Seat and Substantial Flale of Wor--

, ahlp Ib Oar Sister TUlagw by
' '.the Soood. y'- - .

..The steamer. Blanche took quite a
obdly number down to Oriental last

Sunday to be present at the dedica-

tion of the new Baptist church at that
place. ' The trip on the water was
yfry pleasant and the hospitable re
ception on thet part of the people of
Oriental extended to all tie visitors

Linade the stay at that prosperous lit
tle town enjoyable to every , one. .

The splendid new church built
along modern lines was filled at the
appointed hour and the dedicatory ex

ercises entered Into. The sermon by
Rev. Livingston Johnson was a very

Lstrong and forceful one, eminently ap
propriate to the occasion. At the close
of the sermon pledges were received
to liquidate the remaining i Indebted-
ness on the church, and about $360

was realized, ' This only leaves about
5

$25 due on the church. .

The generous contributions of the
people of all denominations speaks
strongly, of the unity among the
Christian, people of Oriental. A tery
large choir rendered splendid music
fpr the occasion. Capt Smith of the
Blanche turned over to the Oriental
church the profits, of the excursion
and this will materially assist them
in paying off the remaining Indebted-
ness. " : k

A small and struggling band, of

Christians have now realized the
hope of many years in a commodious

'and well arranged church building
practically free of debt and costing
about $1,600. 3

aYisitor.

Returns From Successful Trip. '

Col. Frank P. Morton returned yes
terday from a two weeks trip in the
interest of the Atlantic hotel at More-hea- d

City. He expressed himself as
highly satisfied with his trip and
brings assurances of a splendid sum
mer traffic at the popular resort He
thinks that notwithstanding the at-

traction at Jamestown there will be a
good patronage there this summer.

' To Curs A Cold Is Ons Day.
1

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
Druggists refund money if it fails to
cure . W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c. ... - ". t

IfA YOB'S ORDER SUSTAINED.

Fire Chief Mangum Suspended After
Iaveatlgatlou by Aldermen.

Charges Proved, y ;

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, May 7. The board of ald

ermen sustained Mayor Johnson In
suspending from duty Chief of Fire
Department John Mangum, and von-tjnu- ed

his suspension until June '1st
when he will be ' restored to duty
again. The taking of evidence in this
locally sensational case ended late
this afternoon. Mayor Johnson asked
the board' to do as much for Mangum
as possible.' The evidence showed
long use of city property to outsiders
without payment ,.!

Truant Rector and Girl Companion
' r"' located. . ..

Special to Journal. -

New York, May 1. The v.

Jeremiah Knode Cooke and Floretta
Whaley, the . eloping " couple have
been located In Canada.

'k 6sa teed Csre For Plln
Itchimr, Blind, Bleedimr, Protrudbf,
Piles. Druggista are authorised to re-

fund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure in 6 to 14 days. 50c r i

r 'v.!
Supreme Court Opinions. '

Special to Journal. ''
Raleigh, Jday 7. The following

opinions were filed in the supreme
court today: '
. Tlce vs. Whltaker, ' from Forsythe,
affirmed. V; ' .:''..",";-- '

Williams vs. Railroad, from Oastoif,

new trial. ';

Cook vs. Plttman, from Mitchell,
nwe trial. ;; "'.":" !

. Call vs. Dancy, from 'Wilkes, - new

trial.' v v:;-
. , Manufacturing Co. vs. Moore,- - from,
Caldwell, affirmed. i s ' - ;

Bernhardt vs. Hagamon, from Cald
well, affirmed. ' - f i

Shakespeare vs. Lumber Co., from
Caldwell, new' trial, cosU divided be
tween parties. '"A,''l" J

P. Harper vs. Locke, from Cald
well, per curiam, affirmed.

Smith vs. Railroad, from Burke, dls--

miesed by consent ' -

-
Relief from- - BheumaUe Fains..' .'

"I suffered with rheumatism for
over two years," says Mr. Holland
Curry, a patrolman, of Key West, Fla.
"Sometimes it settled in my knees
and lamed mo so I could hardly walk,
at other times it would be In ry test
and hands so I was lncapaci: f l fur
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KALI WORKS '

It is a difficult matter1 to 'escape'
sorrow; every day brings some new

cause of anxiety. Polybius.

Alms giving never made any man
poor, nor robbery rich, nor prosperity
wise. . 'J

'
:

'

The wroship most acceptable to
God comes' from a cheerful and thank
ful heart. Plutarch. '

Things do not always go as man
wills. German.
;:. The groves were God's first tern--

Bryant ,pies. - -

' Say not all thou knowest but be
lieve all thou sayest German.

Anger may glance into the bosom
of a wise man, but rests only in the
bosom ot a fool.
, An acute word cuts deeper than,

a sharp weapon.
'

AH the joys In the world cannot
take one gray hair out of our heads.

The phonograph clock is a Swiss
Invention. ; Future appointments can
be recorded upon the instrument and
at the proper time the reminder will
come promptly,. For instance,, if It is
desired to meet Jones at a certain
hour and minute, the clock can be set
to cause the phonograph to whoop up

"don't forget Jones, 9:40" or any
other similar reminder, in time to
meet Jenes without making him wait

Three te four times the total forest
production of wood is consumed every
year, according te a statement of the ..,

United States Forest Service.
A Rome cable dispatch says Cardi-

nal Merry del Val showed the Pope

American dispatches referring to the '

papal secretary's expected resigns- - ,

tion, and the Pope is said to 'have
been highly amused at the "joke."

It Is net possible for men to be per-

fectly blessed and happy, except a .

few. Plato. f
- .

A broad hat doth not always cover

a venerable head.
A portrait of Bishop Potter has

been donated by that ecclesiastic to
be raffled by the' Actors' Church Al-

liance in New York for the relief
fund. v

i Omaha, Neb., has passed an ordi-

nance requiring all single persons be-

tween 26 and 45 years of age to marry
within sixty days or pay a heavy fine.
Only widowers and widows are ex--'

'empted. ,

- Paul O. Stensland, bank wrecker,
who Is serving a term In Joltet pen-

itentiary will earn $20,000 in the com-

ing year signing releases as trustee
of 4,000 pieces of real estate.

The tears of a penitent are the
wine of angelds. St. Bernard.

There are subjects upon which we .

cannot reason; we can only feel
Blackwood"s. . .

Genuine happiness is able to stand
a lot of bard knocks.

: EVER WATCHFUL

A Little Care Will Save Many New

Bern Readers Future Triable. -

Watch the kidney, secretions.
See that they have tbe amber hut

ot health; .

.The discharges not excessive or )n

frequent;
Contain no "brick-du- st like" sedi

ment
Doan's Kidney Pills will do this for

you.
They watch the kidneys and cure

them when they're sick. -

I. A Smith, superintendent of Cry-

stal Ice Co., 19 Griffith St, residing
at 13 Griffith St., New Bern, N. C,
says: "I used Doan's Kidney Pills for
my kidneys and back. The secretions
fiwim sk tlilrlave Wafa tall tilt atfliuui iu iuuuv; s " vi u wu

sorts, and too frequent in actios,
Doan's Kidney Pills stopped all this.
My little boy was troubled with kid
aey weakness and the secretions were

highly colored and full of sediment
gave him Doan's Kidney Pills and

they cleared his secretions up to their
natural color. 1 cannot but consider
Doan's Kidney Pills as excellent kid

ney cure and do not hesitate to say

so. I obtained them at Bradbam's
T 1 irmacy." '

i'orvsale by all dealers. Trice 53

cents. Foster-Mllbur-n Co., EuTalo,
New York, sole agents for tie Unite 1

State t. ,

Re.i the came Doan's axi
take no u r.

- - s s I

James City Kotes.
. We often read the wise sayings,
vis: "Nothing is difficult to him who
wills." "Education and liberty lnsepa-rabe- ,"

"Labor conquers all things,"
and "Palma non sine pulvere," and it
Is a conceded fact that we can not en-Jo- y

the benefits derived from these
wise sayings unless we strive lawful
ly to obtain them. A good common
school education, together with the
best Industrial education, are most
necessary to make us good men and
women, better citizens ' and better
Christians. This of course must be
accompanied with a true purpose and

heart free from envy and under
ground work. When it come our
turn to aid the cause industrial and
public education, races, religions and
politics and every other tic ought to
fade; and all the people of this and
every other place 'ought to unite hand
in hand and heart to heart We need
a six or seven month school In Jaines
City, to keep those children in school
that are not able to do any work, in
fact all of the children. And It we

take the Interest in our little girls
and boys who some day will be men
and women as we should, we would
come together and raise enough money
to keep our public school open 6 or
7 months In the year with our private
funds.. We want to kindly ask every
true hearted citizen of James City

and vicinity every superintendent of
our schools, ' every deacon, every
preacher and every lover of education
to meet Monday night at Reform
Shlloh church at 7:30, May 6, 1907. to
take this matter under consideration.

R. HENRY SAWYER, JR.

OBITUARY.
Edgar Arthur Bryant, son of Ran

dolph and Alice A Bryant, departed
this life Thursday, May 2nd, 15 min
utes to one o'clock at his horn?. He
was twenty years, six months and
fourteen days old. He wan a dutiful,
obedient trustworthy child, endured
his afflictions with patience, was a
consistent member of Zion chapel; A
M. E. church (Wildwood) having Em-

braced religion September A. D. 1900.

He leaves a sad stricken father and
mother and many friends, white and
colored who evidenced their ; respet
by gathering beautiful bouquets and
wreaths of flowers and covered the
casket.and also the grave. He seem-

ed to be loved by some and respected
by all. Peace tq his ashes. His fun
eral preached by Rev. J. S. Bell at
Newport Jones' chapel church to: a
large and appreciative audience.
Asleep in Jesus.

, . A FRIEND.

The New Bern Collegiate Industrial
'"r:- Institute. :vv..:";.

The fifth school year of the above
named institute will close Wednes
day, Thursday, and Friday, May 8, 9

and 10, On Wednesday there will j be
a basket picnic given to the children
by the citizens. Dr. F. W. Thurstpn,
Supt W. H.Ashley silk mill, Klnston,
N. C, will speak at the picnic. )

All friends are invited to attend the
closing exercises each evening at the
Fist Baptist church, colored.

With these exercises will close the
most successful school year in the
history of the school. The president
of the school, who has been compell-

ed to erect a new church house 'of
worship within the last 12 months has
done his best to pay all the running
expenses of the school In addition
thereto, has tried in every way to re-

duce the debt on the property with

the following results. The . Institu-
tion closes with less debt from ; a
point of running expensesthan ever
before in the history of the school, f

It will also be Interesting to all
friends of an industrial education to
know that with the amount already
subscribed for the payment o f the
debt there is still a need of S450,

which raised will pay alfthe debts of
the institution save a small amount
due teachers on back salaries. "'

Dr. Geo. Sole, superintendent Edu-

cational Department American Bap-

tist Home Mission Society, New York
city, is expected dally for the' pur- -

Loose of helping the president raise
the balance above spoken ot and ot
making all of the property over to the
society above spoken of which so-

ciety shall be responsible for the fu-

ture progress of the institution and
the industrial educational work the
school is to do fo rthe colored people

in this community. Come one, come

all and do what you can to help the
lnstlutlon. Persons who have been
contributing to the school from time
to time and who are subscribers to
the amount which brings the school

within $450 ot the liquidation ot the
whole property debt ot the institution
are especially asked to be present

" ;v A. U E. WEEKS, ;

"

President
a "

.

'' ' Mai Sloes the Test tl Ysire.
The old, original GROVE'S Tastelcs
Chill Tonic. You know what you are
tAuiz. It is iron and quinine in a
tosUUua form. No Cure, No pay.

New York Cotton Karkct
New York, May 7.

- Open. Close.
luay ": 10.53 10.51

July . 10.55 10.50

September 10.SS

October i 10.62 10X3

IV:Kiasr 13.53

An Ordinary Man" Discovers That
True Greatness is Possible to Him

I am an ordinary man.' It is with
sorrow I admit it, for I had my as-

pirations. I meant to achieve great-
ness. As a' boy, I was a

I had 'the greatest for the fel-

low who could do things for the boy

In my" boyish vagueness, N did not
who beat ma in athletics,

'

for the
teacher who could make the dullest
pupil understand, for e man who
could sway multitudes by his oratory.
As I grew older, I had my favorite
heroes in literature and history Rob
inson Crusoe, Alexander thte Great,.;
and an indiscriminate host of others.
I was emulous of all this heroism. I,
too, would do something worth while.
Inn my boyish vagueness, I did not
know , whether I should be an explorer
a great soldier, a writer of books, a
sculptor, or what; but of one thing
I was certain I would be a great
man; the world should hear of me
some day. -

I started on my college life full of
high hopes and purposes. I met with
some success, enough to encourage
me to press on. I ' learned many
things not in the curriculum. ' And
it was here, I remember, that I
caught the first faint glimmer of a
truth which I was afterward to learn
more thoroughly through tribulation
and disaster; namely, that the' most
important thing in life Is not so much
what we do as what we are. From
"The Confessions . of an . Ordinary
Man," in The May Circle.

WILLIAMS' KIDKEY FILLS.
Have you neglected your Kidneys?

Have you overworked your nervous
system and caused trouble with your
Kidneys and Bladder? Have you pairs
in the loins, side, back, groins and
bladder t Have you a flabby appear-
ance of the face, especially under the
eyes? - Too frequent desire to pass
urine?' If so William's Kidney Pills
will cure you. Sample free. By mall
10 cents. Sold by Druggists.

WILLIAMS MFQ. CO., Props.,
Cleveland, O. Sold by D. A Harget

The king may give the honor, but
thou are to make thyself honorable.
German. ........

Call at our store, please tor af ree
sample ot Dr. Shoop's "Health Cof-

fee.' It real coffee disturbs - your
stomach, your Heart, or Kidneys, then
try this Clever Coffee imitation. While
Dr. Shoop has very closely matched
Old Java and Mocha Coffee n flavor
and taste, yet he has not even a single
grain ot real Coffee In it Dr. Shoop's
Health Coffee Imitation is madef rom
pure toasted .grains or cereals, with
Malt, Nuts, etc. You will surely like
Health Coffee. Sold by J. L.

v

The trial of employees of the Shel
by Steel Tube Company on charges of
conspiracy to put defective tubes in
warships began at Pittsburg. ;

A Narrow Escape.
G. W. Cloyd, a merchant, of Plunk,

Ma, had a narrow escape tour years
ago, when he ran a jlmson bur into
his thumb. He says: "The, doctor
wanted to amputate it but I would
not consent I bought a box of Buck-leu- 's

Arnica 8alve and that cured the
dangerous wound." 25c at all drug
gists. : - J, .

Mme. Adeline PattL according to re
port, will sing at the opening ot the
De Reszke theatre in Paris.

What is just and right Is the law
ot laws. Latin.

Dr. John Watson (Ian Maclaren),
the minister and author, died at Bur-

lington, Iowa, while on a lecturing
tour.' "

.

'

t .'..'

The meat Inspectors stationed io

different establishments throughout
the United States had a conference
in Chicago. . .'

DonV Pay Almony.
to be divorced from your appendix.

There will be no occasion tor it it you
keen your bowels regular with Dr.

k., n,w uu puu . n,,,. ,cUonls
so gentle that the appendix never has
cause to make the least complaint.
Guaranteed by all drugglssts. 25c Try
them. . -

mkh. ULAKA DAUBERT. .

Haven, Pa. - " .' i,-

Kina of Monti PurUImk

for good health. - As- - a tonic

pi cnarge to all who write.
COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

Activity In the East. . ,

or ; IX I Ward, of New
Bern, was In the city yesterday on
legal business.. He says there Is un
precented activity .in that. whole east
ern section, At Beaufort where In a
few, days a great celebration will be
held on account of the new water way

and railroad facilities, they meet you
now at the depot In a few days
trains will be running through from
New Bern to Norfolk, connecting with
northern markets. News and Ob

server, s.

Let me mail you free, to prove
merit,-sample- s of my Dr. Snoop's Re-

storative, and my Book on either Dys-

pepsia," Heart or the Kidneys. Ad-

dress me, Dr. : Shoop, Racine Wis.
Troubles of the Stomach, Heart or
Kidneys, are merely symptoms of a
deeper ailment. Dont make the com-

mon error of treating symptoms only.
Symptom treatment is treating the
result of your ailment and not the

Weak Stomach nerves the
inside nerves means Stomach weak
ness, always. And the Heart, and
Kidneys as well, have their controll-
ing or lnsdie nerves. Weaken these
nerves, aud you inevitably have weak
vital organs. . Here : is where Dr.
Snoop's Restorative has made Its
fame. No .other remedy even claims
to treat the "inside nerves.'.' Also for
bloating, biliousness, bad breath or
complexion, use Dr. 8hopp"s Restora-
tives sold by F. 8. Duffy.. ' " "

, "

The whole of southern Morocco is
said to be in a state of rebellion.

" Free samples of "Preventics" and a
booklet on Colds wtl be gladly mailed
you, on request, by Dr. Shoop, Ra-

cine, Wis., simply to prove merit Pre--1

ventlcs are little Candy Cold Cure
tablets. N Quinine, no Laxative, noth-

ing harmful I whatever. Preventics
prevent' colds as the name Implies
when taken early, or at the "Sneeze
Stage." For a seated cold or LaQrlppe,
break t up safely and quickly 1 with

"

Preventics. Sold by F. S. Duffy.

Charles M. Schwab Is credited with
an ambition to make the manual train-

ing Bchool at Homestead, Pa., larger
and broader in scope than the Carne-

gie Technical school at Pittsburg.

8ore Kippplcs. ,

Any mothor who has had experience
with this distressing ailment will , be
pleased to know that a eure may be
effected by applying Chamberlain's
Salve as soon as the child Is done
nursing. Wipe it off 'with a soft
cloth before allowing the babe to
aurse. Many trained nurses use this
sulve with host results. For sale by
Davis riinrrnacy, F. 8. DuTy.

ana any special mecucai aavice

KHIed Wife, t'hlld and gclf.:
Washington, D. C, May 7. 'After a

heated quarrel with his wife last
night, William Rice a telegraph oper-- -
ator shot and killed his wife with tar
infant In her arsis and then killed
himself. Rice had the woman's wed
ding ring and she" had ! Ufa watch''
Neither ene would give: up posses-
sion: ''

Mrs.. Russell Sage has just
nounccd a gift of $75,000 to the Syrian
Protestant college, at Beirut, Turkey

': In Asia. .

and WHISKEY HABITS

dpiu tremU at home without pftio.
Book of particulars sent FK&

B. M. Woellcv Co.
Box 387, AtlintiGt Office 104N. PryorSt

I laft tit yowr tmtontml four roonbhi ttu, Ban
Do deiin tat ma opiaU. 1 our tmtnwnt u all it
clam. Louiaa i. Oakley.- Mar 18th, 0 Snow Flak Urix.

Over foot rart lira 70a cured m of mpr-pkl-

habit. Ellaa O. Ktarr. Macon. Mo.
I hava iwrar ibank whiskey sine Marah 22, U9t

whan I besun your treatment. I do not arava
any whlakay to thai day. K.O. Wilson, Dinet, Tax.

I hava uacd your remedy both (or the Liquor and
Op an habite and It has haen a auccexa, 1 prefer
tt to all 01 her mnnXift B. C. Nonhant, M. D.

tiarlincton. 8. C
I bousht your euro uadr a nom do plume in

1SK; It cured ma. E. A. Barnes, PitUibunrh, Pa
Write to DR. W00LLEY Box 387. Atlanta.Ga.

UILLthb COUCH B

Iand CURE the LUNGS

" Dr. lim'
';;;. Cboovcry

Price
ti .1 I OUBHSand 60c J. $1.00

Free Trial.

On- - "inteed for all 'XHROAI and
LT. .O IR0UBJLE3, or MONEY
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THE SWIFT SPECIFIC

ISdtEASES ITS CAPITAI.

8It;n of Prosperity' ki tbe Swansloro
Land and Lnmlu r t'o.' Business.

Special Correspondence." - ? -

Raleigh,' May art
granted the Concord Tribune Com-
pany, to publlslfTi Tiewspaperndr do
general printing, capital stock. $25,-0- 9.

"The Bwansboro Land
Co., Is authorized to increase its

capital stock from $150,000 to $223,- -
000. '. ' .

: Death ef'jMkn W. Bowdeu. ,

The community was greatly shock-

ed aud palued yesterday morning ta
learn of the sudden death, of Police
Officer John W. Bowden- - which oc-

curred at the Stewart sanatorium at
half past one o'clock Tuesday mera-ln- g.

Only just previous to his golag
on night duty a few hours before he
was stricken he was seen on the
street and was as cheerful and ap-

parently as healthy as he-- ever was.
At 8 oclock however, while on duty
at Five Points he was stricken with
congestion of the brain and fell un-

conscious In the street He was re-

moved to Stewart's sanatorium and
the physicians labored hard to re-

store htm but at the time stated above
death claimed him for his Own. .

Mr. Bowden was born in Tamlico
county 51 years ago but has been a
resident of New Bern for 40 years.
He has been a member of the police
force for 15 years or more and in that
capacity he was brave, faithful and
efficient, He met the requirements
laid, upon him with cheerfulness and
If at any tlmo he failed dt his mission
It was not because he was negligent or
careless for he always did his duty
to the best of his ability. Hs will be
missed at th various places at which
his face was familiar. ' Me was popu-

lar with all citizens. He. Is survived
by the widow, three sons and three
daughters. '.''-,- ' ;
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The funeral will be held at the resi-

dence on Hancock St; at 11 o"clock
this morning. Rev. L. Q. H. Wil-

liams will conduct "the services.

Keep cool and you 'command every-botl- y.
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A 16ailing favorite in the literary
circles of Washington is the widow
of Itev. T. Dewltt Talmage, the cele-

brated Brooklyn preacher.
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Tko strength of empire is la re- -

ltglon. lln' Jonaon. '
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duty. One night when I was in severe
pain and lame from it my :.rj veut
to the drug store here and ca r e Lack
with a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. I was rubbed with it end found
the pain had nearly gone dm I is 3 the
night. I kept on uitng it f r a U:tle
more than two we's and f It' tt
it drove the rhms:r.itt!:.ra awr. I La-- .

;t hn-- any trout's fru'a f t t"
.r ovor r ' 1." Fi-- ly
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